
THE FIRST STEP i

to baby' health must be taken before
baby's birth. The child can hare no
wore health than the mother gives it.
A healthy mother, strong of body and
cheerful of mind, will endow the child

with her own phv- -
A sical health and
.1 cheerful disposi- -
4 tion. Msnv a wife

jjj who had dreaded
Biotherhooa be- -
cause of past ex- -

.1 11 Ll'J U U KJ J 1 1

baa found a new
era open to her
tith the use of

Dr. Pierce '

Frescrip-- i
tion. It gives

M physical strength.
aooices tne nenct,
and induces re-

freshing sleep. It
LJ gives vigor ana

elasticity to the
laatf 1 r i iT i . orcans of mater

nity, so that the birth hour is practically
without pain or suffering. It enables
the mother to provide a plentiful supply
of healthful nourishment for the healthy
child. It makes weak women strong
and sick women well.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription " and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and ail other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free of charge. All cor-
respondence strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"I fclad'v recommend Dr. Pierce' Parent
Prew.ptio'n." writes Mr. J. V. G. Stephen.
Mila. Northumberland Co.. Viririnia. lefore
mv third little bor wan bom I tijlc sis bottle.
He 19 the Cnest child and haa been from birth,
and I piiffered very much lea tian t did before
in confinement. I unhesitatingly advi.e

tnothera to uie the 'Favorite I'rescr.p-tion."- -

Dr. Pierce's rieaact Tellets fire a
pleasant and effective laxative medicine.

Seaboard Air Liae Railway.

TO PIXEHfRST, X. C , CAMDEN, S. C , ,

AND ALL FLORIDA TOINTS.

The FLORIDA AND METRO-
POLITAN LIMITED and FLOR-
IDA AND ATLANTIC FAST
MAIL are the finest and fastest trains
operated between New York and ihe
famous I.eakh resorts of the Carolinas
and Florida.

PINEHURST, N C. is a model
New Er.jjland town, nestled aniorj
the pine clad sand hills of the old
North State, and only eighteen hours
from New York, via SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY. It is one I

of the healthiest and most enjoyable
winter resorts in America, with the
finest and most palatial hotels and
best eighteen hole golf links in the
South. Through sleeping cars from
Washington, D. C. Passengers from
north thereof can take through car
by passing from New York Sleeper
to Washington and Pinehurst Sleep- -

lng-La- r at Washington.
CAMDEN, S. C. is one of the

earest resorts for northern tourists
where they are secure from the cold
climate of Northern winters. Besides
its fame as a healthful and attractive
winter resort, the historic interests
connected with the town and locality
are most quaint and interesting.

THE HEALTH AND PLEAS-
URE RESORTS OF FLORIDA
are too well known to need more
than a passing allusion. There you find
the most luxurious hotels and most
ittractire and popular a inter resorts
in America.

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE
Railway is positively the shortest and
quickest route operating solid vesti-bule- d

limited trains, with Pullman's
latest improved service, including
Dining, Observation and Pullman
Compartment Cars, between New
York and Florida.

For information and tickets call on
or address Charles L. Longsdort. New-Englan-

Passenger Agent, 306 Wash-
ington St, Boston, Mass.; J. C. Horton.
Eastern Passenger Agent, 1206
Broadway, New York; W. M.

General Agent, 1434 New-Yor-k

Avenue, Washington, D. C, or
R. E. L. Bunch, General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth, Ya. j-- 7 4t

Seaboard Air Line Eailwaj.

..MILEAGE TICKETS REDUCED.

One thousand mile tickets, good
over the whole system of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway, including the State
of Florida, are sold at $25.00, previ
ously sold in Florida at $30.00, and
are honored between Washington and
Richmond, and by the Baltimore
Steam Packet Company between
Baltimore and Portsmouth, over "Bay
Line."

Now is the time to have grape
vines trimmed. Mauy people delav
this work, putting it off until the
weather is warmer, which is a seri-
ous mistake. The warm weather
starts the sap to flowing and the
Vines bleed. Bleeding may not kill
a vine, but it weakens it. No one
can hope to have a good crop of
grapes on a vine that was bled
heavily in the Spring. Pruning
should always be done in time to
leave the wounds to dry and heal
over. February is generally spoken
of as the month in which to do this
work, but the earlier in February
the better. Sap usually begins to
flow in March.

Leases and notices to quit, for
sale at this office, tf.
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BENJAMINJ1ARRIS0S

Former President, Statesman
and Soldier Dead.

IHrRESSIVE RURAL SERVICES.

President McKlnley Among; the
MoirBfM at Indianapolis Cloa

! Semes Salable (
reer Sketched.

INDIANAPOLIS. March
by fully lo.CS"! of his fellow

citizens the remains of itcnjaniiu Harri-
son were yesterday interred in the fami-
ly lot in Crown Hill cemetery. Close by
the srsre were the members of his fam-
ily. President McKinley and other vis-

itors of distinction and the more intimate
friends of General Harrison. Bark a ,

diftaiK-- of 5(1 yards ropes guard- - J

ed sealonsly by a large force of police
stood with uncovered hesds the great
multitude who knew him not so well as
diil they who stood beside the freshly up- - ,

turned earth, but who honored him and ;

admired him quite as much. It is doubt-
ful if any public mnn, at least in this
generation, has leen borne to his last
resting place among so unmy innnifeta-tlnr.- s

of reiert. Of passionate grief
there was little outside the members of
bis family, hut the tribute of respect
was universal.

The weather, like that of Saturday,
was spli ndid. bright sunlight, the warm
breath of xpritig in. every breeze and yet
in the nir a touch of winter that brought
the blood to the cheek and a sparkle to
the eye.

The services at the church and grave
were simple in the extreme, all in most
excellent tnte, and, like the proceedings
S.iturday, there wns on utter absence of
friction in everything that was done.
All was well ordered ami well p rformed.

At the Harrison home lfore the re-
mains were taken to the First Presby-
terian church, where the full service was
held, there were brief exercises for the
members of the family rind the more im
mediate friends of Gruerul Harrison.

BEX JAM IX HARRISON'.
Possibly 1.7) people were present. Mrs.
Harrison did not appear, but remained in
her mom until it was time to leave for
the church.

There were several thousand people
around the Harrison residence as the fu-
neral procession moved away, but the
crowd there was insignificaut to that
gathered around the church.

It was 2:S0 o'clock when the proces-
sion arrived at the church, and for an
hour and 20 minutes before that time
the church bad been packed to its ut-
most capacity.

m In fact, its capacity was
stretched somewhat, and in places in-

side the building the people were wedged
together much too tight for comfort.

Dr. Haiaes opened the church service
by repeating:

"I am the resurrection and the life.
He that believetb on me, though be were
dead, yet shall he live, and be that liveth
and believeth on me shall never die."

Dr. Xiccolls then read from I Corin-
thians, xv, 35-3- inclusive, after which
Mr. Haines offered prayer. After the
prayer the choir rendered the hymn
"Hock of Ages" in a beautiful and im
pressive manner. This was General Har
rison s favorite hymn, and it is said it
Is the only one he ever attempted to
sing. Following the hymn Dr. Xiccolls
read portions of Scripture from the four-
teenth chapter of St. John and the
twenty-firs- t chapter of Revelations, after
which Dr. Haines delivered the funeral
address. After the address Dr. Xiccolls
offered prayer. The services were closed
with a ban-ton- solo, "Hark, Hark. My
Soul." rendered by Edward Xell, in
which the entire choir joined in the
chorus.

The party left the church in the same
order in which it entered. For the most
part those who attended the church serv
ices left immediately for Crown Hill cem
etery.

The lust restms place of
Harrisou is a tomb five feet deep. Incased
in granite four inches thick and covered
with a granite top of the some thickness.
On the reverse side of the cover is the
simple inscription, "Henjauiin Harrison,
ISM-l'JUl.- " The interior of the tomb
was decorated with ferns so profusely
that no sign of earth or stone was visi-

ble. Downs of exquisitely beuutiful
floral tributes were placed on the tomb
and on the ground about it. As the peo-

ple slowly left the cemetery the distant
boom of aiiuon tiling the national salute
came to their ears, and by the time the
last guu was fired tho uight was down
and the grave ulone.

CLOSING SCENES.

Death of Former I'resldeat Ilarrlsus)
Qolrt and I'alnless. i

INDIANAPOLIS, March 14. General
Benjamin Harrison died nt 4:-1- o'clock
yesterday afternoon without regaiuing
consciousness. His death was quiet and
painless, there being a gradual siukiuj
until the end came, which was marked bj
a single gasp for breath as life departed
from tha body of the greut stutesniuu
The relatives, with a few exceptions, nnc
several of bis old and tried friends wert
at the former president's bedside whet
be passed away.

News of the death spread quickl)
through the city, and several of the morl
Intimate friends at once hurried to tht
Harrison residence. The word was Hash
ed from the bulletins of all the uewspa
pers end thint communicated to the peo-

ple on their way home in the evening
The announcement produced the creates'
sorrow. Within t few momeuts the ilugi

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOA1SBURG. PA.
en all the pnblic buildings and most of
the down town business blocks were
hoisted at half mast and other outwsrd
manifestations of mourning were made.

General Harrison had been unconscious
for hours before his desth, the exact
time when he passed Into a comatose
state being difficult to determine.

In one of the last pnhlic speeches which
the late Benjamin Harrison made he
said:

"This country of our is worthy of ont
love. It should be before everything else
but God. Wife, children, mother, lover-- all

these men have put aside for it."
These words of Mr. Harrison were the

sincere convictions of his heart, and the
sentiment they contain is that of good
patriotism. The future historian, in esti-
mating the character of this remote suc-
cessor of George Washington, will not
Judge Benjamin Harrison by what he has
said, bnt what he has done, and he will
find bo paucity of deeds in his search foi
material.

It was one warm June day nearly S3
years ago when Harrison gave his 'first
and greatest proof of devotion to his
country. Governor Oliver P. Morton of
Indiana met him In the street and said.
"Ben. I want yon to raise a regiment."
Ben did not hevitate a moment. He rais-
ed the regiment and went to the front
with it. As gallant, intelligent soldier
he stood in the first rank.

Bcnjamiu Harrison was likewise a poll
tician. But thst fact did not interfere
with his patriotism. He came of a stock
about whose devotion to country there
could be no question. It was in his blood
to stand firmly by the cause which he
espoused and which he believed to be the
right one. One of his ancestors in a di-

rect line was an adherent of Oliver
Cromwell in the great revolution for con-
stitutional liberties.

Relatives of the HI fated Cromwellian
Harrison, believing thst liberty was dead
in Enghnd. emigrated to America and
settled in Virginia. From this stock was
descended the ninth president of the
United States, and the son of this ninth
president was John Scott Harrison, fa-
ther of the former president who lies
dead in Indianapolis today.

History shows us a Benjamin Harrison
as a memlier of the Virginia house of
burgesses in Revolutionary times, as a
signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, a three tiim . governor of Virginia
and a member of the constitutional con-
vention that ratilied the federal constitu-tioji- .

He was the of
the man who is now mourned ail over
the country.

In Indiana narrion was always a fa-
vorite, although he was horn in Ohio nt
Xortu Bend in the year l's'i:!. He was 7
years old when his grandfather was elect-
ed president of the I'nited States. His
energy wns noticed in his early years at
school. He leurned his A B C's at a
country school not fur from the Ohio
homestead. Then he went to Miami
university, where be graduated nt the
age of IS and very soon after married
Miss Iaviua Scott, becoming a father
before he was 21.

He elected to study law and entered
the ofliee of Judge Bellamy Storer in
Cincinnati. He forged ahead so rapidly
in his studies that he was admitted to
the bar before he was of age to vote.

He laid the foundation for his greatest
honor, however, in 1376, when he emrg- -

ed from private life to take again an'
active part in politics and became the
candidate for governor. He was defeat-
ed, but in the campaign made hosts of
friends by bis intrepidity, and four years
after, in 1S80, he received the reward of
party fealty by being elected to the
United States senate. He served the
full term.

Mr. Harrison was nominated for the
presidency in 1S98 and was elected after
an unusually exciting campaign against
Grover Cleveland. The tariff was the
great issue of the election. Mr. Harrison
ws president of the United Stales from
March 4, 180, to March 4. ISitf. In the
course of his administration there were
many important achievements. A large
increase in the nary was one of these.

In 1SU0 Mr. Harrison married Mrs.
Mary Lord Dimmick, a niece of the late
wife of the Indiana statesman.

Mr. Harrison was defeated for
by Mr. Cleveland in 1SU4 and re-

tired from public life thereafter, writing
occasional magazine articles and resum-
ing the practice of law.

Explosloa on Oceaa Liner.
NEW YORK. March 18.-- The Ameri-

can liner New Y'ork warped laboriously
iuto her dock at 10:30 o'clock last night
with only her starboard engine in com-
mission and 13 of her steerage passen-
gers and ten of her stewards recovering
from injuries caused by inhuling ammo-
nia liberated by the bursting of the bon-

net of the condenser of the refrigerat-
ing apparatus aft. One of the stewards,
John Kent, died 3G hours after the acci-
dent of pneumonia, according to the diag-
nosis of the ship's surgeon. Dr. It. C.
Hutchinson, due partly, the doctor add-
ed, to inflammation of the respiratory
tract. A steerage passenger, Carl klngk-vis- t.

an A111cri.au citizen living in this
city, died of heart disease immediately
after the explosion of the condenser.

Well Knons Writer Dead.
HAHI'SWELL. Me., March IS. Rev.

Elijah Kellngi.', author aud preacher,
whose fame rested on his books for boys
and his compoMtiim "Spartacus to the
Gladiators," which nearly every school-
boy bus learned at some time, died at
his home yesterday in bis eighty-eight- h

year. A constitution weakened by ad-

vancing years could not throw off thu
effecta of brouchial pueumonia, from
which he suffered for some days. II o
was a preacher's son.

Colonel Sanger Appointed.
WASHINGTON, March 15. Clone!

William Cary Sanger of New York wa
yesterday appointed assistant secretary
of war and immediately entered upon
the discharge of the duties of bis oltice.
Uis commission wus made out at the
war department in the morning and wai
signed by the president during the fore-noo-

j

Fire In rittabnrs.
PITTSUUKG. March lS.-Du- ring the

progress of a lire yesterday at the cor-

ner of Duquesne way and Fort street
one man lost his life and three other
were badly hurt. The property loss will
be fully 2jO,(HiO, well insured. All ot
the injured men are in the hospital la
rather bad shape, but all will rt cover.

To Preserve the Giants.
SAN FRANCISCO, March lS.-- Thf

grove of giant red wood In the l.ig basin
in Santa Crux county will be preserved.
A bill appropriating $rl),(ilHI for its pur-
chase has beeu approved by Goveruot
Gage. The grove will be converted iuto 1

j state park.

THE TROUBLE CROWS
j

Great Alarm Is Felt In St!
Petersburg.

COSSACKS KILL SEVERAL SICDESTS.

Itlots C'natlaae With lacreaslaa
Parr A Tuoasand Prltnarrs Tak-

en, laeladlast Maar Womea All
the HlBber Schools Closed.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 21
Alarm pervades high circles here. Th
police have notified house owners to have
their dvorniks. or house police, report for
duty and hold themselves in constant
readiness. A sotnia. or company of Cos-

sacks, passed the Moscow gate on tb"
way to Tssrskoe-Selo- , 17 miles south of
St. Petersburg, where the ctar has just
removed to. The police said tbey would
escort the ctar back to the winter pal-

ace and that he would return by car-
riage instead of by rail. It appears
more probable, however, that the Cos-

sacks were merely scut to Tsarskoe-Sel-o

as a precaution since his majesty
is more easily protected there than here.

Serious riots occurred in St. Peters-
burg yesterday on the occasion of a sol-

emn mass in the Cathedral of Our Lady
f Kasun for the repose of the soul of

M. Bogoliepoff. the minister of public in-

struction, who was shot and fatally
wounded by Karpovich. The police fired
their revolvers, and it is rumored thst
five students were killed and eight others
Other seriously or slightly injured.

Wholesale arrests, including many wo
men, followed the rivtiug.

It is apparently confirmed that three
students were killed Sunday. The Cos-
sacks rode Into the crowds on the side-
walk, and many faces were cut open by
their knotted whips. Studcut and work-ingme- n

threw rubber shoes, canes and
snowballs at the Cossacks. It is re-
ported that one Cossack wns killed.

An oHiciul of the political police said
1.SX) prisoners were taken, amors; them
being 3T0 women students. The pres-
ence of workingmen among the rioters
rendered this demonstration more dan-
gerous than any known in a generation.

After reading the manifesto the stu-
dents threw their crumpled copies into
the crowd and raised a flag inscribed,
"For Libertyl" The students also shout-
ed, "Help us get our rights!" aud the
mob rvsliuiided with cheers.

LARGEST GIFT YET.
Cnrneicle Oflrrs F.VSiiMMMfO For Jtn ,

lurk City Libraries.
XEW VOUK, March 10. Andrew

Canicitie. who tince retiring as an active
figure fnm the steel world has been able
to devote bis time exclusively to bis oth- -

,

er passion, the founding of libraries, has
made bis departure for Europe this I

spring memorable by the largest offer of
that kind ever advanced. If New York
will provide the sites and the mainte
nance, he has promised to give $5,UU,000 I

to establish 65 branch libraries in this
city.

The offer, made in a letter to Dr. John
S. Killings, director of the New York
Pnblic library, last Tuesday, was made
public last night.

Dr. John S. Billings said yesterday:
"Mr. Carnegie's offer to provide li-

brary buildings for Greater New Y'ork
at a cost of over ?.", CM.,(NK.l is made
with his usual conditions, that the city
shall furnish the sites and make a sat-
isfactory agreement as to their mainte-
nance.

"If accepted, it will result in the
greatest free public library system in the
world.

A Five Million Gift.
PITTSBURG, March 14.-T- wo

from Andrew Carnegie
which are officially made public today
tell of the steel king's retirement from
active business life and of his donation
of $5.()U,000 for the endowment of a
fund for superannuated and disabled em-

ployees of the Carnegie company. This
benefaction is by far the largest of the
many created by Mr. Carnegie and is
probably without a parallel anywhere in
the world. This fuiid will in no wise in-

terfere with the continuance of the sav-
ings fund established by the company. 15
years ago fur the benefit of its employees.
In this latter fund nearly $2,0O0.(Xs of
the employees' savings are on deposit,
on which the company, by contract, pays
6 per cent and loans money to the work-
men to build their homes.

A Million to St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS. March ld.-W- hile Andrew

Carnegie is giving away u part of his
preut fortune in ?.V-HM- j sums, he is
not couhniug himself to that figure, for
he has just offered to build a public libra-
ry for this city at a cost of If l.OdU.OUO.

Mrs. Illntne-- s t.ift.
CHICAGO, March I'D. Mrs. Emmons

Blaine, according to on announcement
by President William Harper at the Uni-
versity of Chicago convocation, has given
$1.iami,isjO to the University of Chicago
School of Education, lately organized by ;

the affiliation of the Chicugo iustitute and
the university.

Thompson For Senator.
LINCOLN, Nwb., March 20. At the

Republican senatorial caucus last night
David I'.. Thompson of Lincoln was
Humiliated for seuutor for the short term
on the seveuth ballot.

"TaV.e care of the pennies and the pounds
ill take care of themselves."
Lare things are but an aggregation of

small th.ns. If we take care of the small
things we are in effect taking care of the
large thing which the small things combine
to make.

Take care of what you eat, when you eat,
and how you eat, and your stomach will
take care of itself. Hut who takes care of
such trivial things ? That is why, someday,
the majority of people have to take care of
the stomach. When that div comes, there
is no aid so effectife in undoing fe results
of past carelessness as Dr fierce' Golden
Medic.l Discovery. It strengthens the
stomach, and restores the organs of diges-
tion and nutrition to a condition of healihy
activity. It cures biliousness, heartburn,
flatulence, indigestion, palpitation, dizziness,
cold extremities and a score of oiher ail-

ments which are but the symptoms of disor-
der 111 the stomach and its allied organs.

It may sound slangy, but when a young
nan tnkcs a girl who can't skate out on the

ice he has to let her slide.

OA.STOXIZA.
Bssrs tas Q 1 In Kind Yon Ha Always Bought

AYcgetable Preparation for As-

similating ihcFoodaiHlRcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Boweb of

rromotca Digcstion.Chw'rfur-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
CMum.Morphine norIincraL
ot Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-fio- n

, Sour Stonwch, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

And Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

1 EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CO.

DEALERS

and Huts
AGENTS

Fine

SOLI AGENTS FOR

F. F. & Fine Cut
Bole the following of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Indian San-so- n, Silver Lzh

Pa.

YOU IN NEED OF

or
YOU WILL A AT

t Doois Co art IIou;.

A large in stock. .

WANTED. Reliable Man far Manager of ,

Branch Office we wish to open in th s vicin- -

ity. If your record is O. K. here is an op.
portunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.

The A. T. Morris Wholes u.s House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated cafnlogue, 4c, stamps f 1 2t2 21

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for
the feet. It cures swollen, sore, hot, callous,
aching, sweating fe't, corns and bunions.
At all druggists ami shoe stores. 25c Sample
mailed t Kr.t, Aauress Alien a. wunsicu,
jt Koy, 1 . 3 141141.

Harrowing a man's feelings won't help
cultivating his acquaintance.

THE PEOKElCNEW HIM.

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

George Washington made and sold flour,
and evury barrel of flour in the market
branded Mount Vernon,"
sold without delay. No question was ever

as to quality or weight.
Bensou's Porous Plaster ssllson jts repu-

tation everywhere. All the buyer to
bs crt-d- u of is thut the plaster offered him
rtal'y U Benson's, and not a worthless imi-

tation of it or substitute for it.
A plaster is the best form of external rem.

edy, and Benson's is Uis best plotter; 5,000
physicians and druggists, aud a multitude
of people no man can number, have settled

"You trust it," they say.
Coughs, colds, lame Lack, lumbago, mus-

cular stiffness and rheumatism, troubles of
the liver aud kidneys, influenza or grip,
ptieumouia, and other discuses opeu to
external treatment, are at onct relieved and
cured by Bensou's Plaster.

Do not assume that Belladonna, Capsi.
oum or S rongthening plasters are "just as
good us" Kensou's. They are vastly in.

Xq other plaster is us good us

In competition the best-know- n

plasters of Europe and America, Benson's
received r,y-- hihrat atcerd.

For wile by all druggists or we will pre.
pay jxistage on any number ordered iu the
United btates, 011 receipt of 25, each.
. Seabury k Johnson. aUk. Chemists. N.Y.

HIFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW
xW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

HI
FR EI E TO ANYBODY
WATCHES. CAMERAS, JKWELRV,

U.YEKWAIt, snd many other valuable pronto
for KiUsg "Ol ICKMAIIV TaMt ai lO rents
a package. Kach packace makes 10 (Ujar1s of deli-
rious HOZK.V CtsTAltK, in 10 minutes tim.Every body buys. Send your name ami addtesa,
and e will send van 12 packages, postpaid, and lanr
premium litt. Wben sola send us SI. and we wut
Send KREE yourcnoireo premium.

Writs to-d- and re extra present FREE.
rRAJiKLUf CHEMICAL COMPANY,

830 Filbert fbiladelphis, Paw

ALEXANDER BROTHERS &

IN

Cigars, Tolacco Candies, Fruits
SOLI FOR

Henry Maillard's Candies. Fresh Every Week.J

Adams Co's Chewing JTobacco
agents for brands

Londres, Normal, Princess,

Bloomsburg,

IF ARE

CARPET, 2?1ATTI1S,
OUL. CLOTH,

FIND NICE LINE

above

lot of Window Curtains

to-

ward

"G.Waahingtori,

raided

wonts

that. can

all

furior.

with

Lave

Street,

Relief in Six Hours. Distressing kid-
ney ond bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Great South Ameiican Kid-ne- y

Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pais
in I ladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you wait quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., Blooms-bur-

Pa. 4 26 I y.

S ring fever germs are looting for wo.k.

OASTOniA.
Bears ths yf ind Ha AlWIS BoigH

FORTUNES
ASSURED

for all by

The Plan of the

PATUCA
PLANTATION

COMPANY
Lands I'atuca Valley, Honduras.

Honet Management, Liberal Terms,
Strictly

C R A N D Combination of ail known
Colonization and Investment Blans.

ISETTKKTUAN ANY SWINGS BANK.
A home and wealth easllv aciiulred. tfuinmnr

the w hole year. A healthy climate. Kevera
unknown. ly the faiuca IMhuihiIiiu Company
plans you become a participator In the proms
UhkIc troiu larve pin 111 aliens and other Indus-
trial enlerpitscs. besides ornlntf an Improved
Individual plamatlou lu sue uccoraing 10 your
means.
1 HKtK CHOPS A YEAH.

M HKRT AT YOVH IMIOH.

Free Deed. Free Lite Insurance.
. Absolutely No Risk.

The stttndliifr of the Directors of the Patuoa
rian alloii iviupauy Is vouched lor by any
Mcrcuiiille AK"iicy and the best banks ot Cleve-
land, uiilo. Write (or lull litfoniiuitou to

THE PATIV PLANTATION COMl'ANY,
. 4i8-- UeU BulMIng,

aaauu j'ua.vDELi'iuA,:?.


